Guest editorial No. One …

CONFLICT/CONFLICTED
Alexander R. Slate
I did not support the war in Iraq.

I did not believe the justifications, the weapons of mass
destruction, were real. Oh, I believe that the intel community gave the administration reports to
that effect, but I believe that the intel community deluded itself. Actually, I believe that the
analysts ignored any intel to the contrary and over-emphasized very spotty evidence that
supported those conclusions because the word was out that Bush wanted to invade Iraq, and the
analysis was going to support that idea come hell or high water.
I also believed that unseating Saddam was going to be a lot bloodier battle than it was,
and I didn’t believe that the gains would be worth the price. I am glad that I was wrong about
how much resistance the Iraqi army would put up.
I was not wrong about the aftermath. I, like so many others outside of the Bush
administration, foresaw the ongoing guerilla warfare that started immediately after Saddam’s
regime fell.
I also knew that the administration didn’t have a clue about what the cost of this venture
would be in terms of money or time. Frankly, I think we’re going to be there as a significant
presence for about another 10 years.
I also knew that the administration didn’t have a clue in terms of the human cost (I’m
speaking here in terms of stress as opposed to human life) on the military. I viewed going into
Iraq befo re we had finished u p in Afgh anistan as a mist ake.
Now how about Bush’s retroactive (at least in part) justification that Saddam was a
dictator and our purpose was to liberate the people in Iraq? Well, this sounds like a wonderful
thing to do, and it probably is to a degree. But there are problems I have with this.
How can you jus tify this in Iraq , and not do t his everywhere? T here are lots of countries
where this is true, a nd you don ’t see th e Bush adminis tratio n clamor ing for t his typ e of action in
all so rts o f othe r count ries. T his s macks of hyp ocrisy.
And exa ctly what is demo cracy and liberty an yway? How do you co mpletely define it.
Even the form of democracy in the United Kingdom is different than the form we have in the
United S tates . Do we ins ist tha t the UK change t heir pra ctices to m atch ou rs? A lot of th is
discussion seems to be over matters of degree. There are people here in the US that don’t like our
form of government, like the Freemen in the Montana area. Does that give someone the right to
invade the US to liberate them from our ‘tyranny’?
Yes, I agree with t he basic st atement fro m the Declara tion of Indepen dence, that all men
are created equal and that there is an inalienable right to “life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness.” But I return to an earlier question, what is liberty? Also what is happiness?
Different people are going to interpret these differently; and what gives me or you the right to
impose our particular spins on anyone else?
Oh, there has to be a line drawn somewhere, but it needs to be drawn somewhere at a
very basic level. Life is easiest, invading someone can be justified to prevent genocide. Had we
attacked Ira q when they were killing of f whole villages of Ku rds, I could sup port th at. But t hen
why aren’t we attacking Sudan to prevent the slaughter that is occurring down there (We
probably should be.)?
But liberty is more difficult. There is a difference between slavery and not having the
right to vote. Happiness is not an inalienable right, to be able to pursue happiness is and the two
are not synonymous! Anyone, I have the right to pursue my happiness, and you have the right to

pursue you rs. For me t o pursu e yours for you or you to purs ue mine for me is p resump tion. I
will protect you if someone threatens your life or basic liberty, and would hope that you would do
the same. B ut I will not impos e my will or your will on another otherwise.
Oh, yes, the more freedoms and rights the better. But you have to “fight” for yours and I
have to “fight” for mine. Because I have to determine what is good for me, and you have to
determine what is good for you. And if our goals are in conflict, well then we have to find some
comprom ise. But tha t is between you a nd I and not a nyone else’s iss ue.
Of course, someone is bound to bring up the recent elections in Iraq. Look at what the
invasion has brought about that person will say. This never could have happened without the
invasio n, these p eople wou ld never ha ve had th e right to these electio ns. Yes , the election s in
Iraq are probably a very good thing, and it is good that the Iraqis are being allowed to have some
say in their own des tiny. And pa rt of me sa ys that to some sm all degree Bush might have b een
right . But then I lo ok at the b igger p icture. The ele ctions still d o not j ustif y the inv asion of Iraq !
The ends o nly rarely justify the mea ns, and th ey didn’t in this cas e.
Look, the B lack Plague mea nt a tremend ous decreas e in popula tion press ures in Europ e,
reducing the levels of s tarvatio n and overcrow ding for long a fterwards . Did that m ake the Black
Plague a good thing?
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